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ABS TRACT 
A re l at i ve ly new i nst ruct ional t echni qu e c a l l ed t he Personal i z ed 
.Syst em of Inst ruct ion ( PS I) has been high l y  prai sed by bot h  i n s t ructo r s  
and student s as a dev e l opment i n  hi gher educat ion whi ch promi s e s  bet ter 
st udent performanc e, highe r mo r a l e, gr eat er t e acher effect ivene s s, and 
somet ime s reduced cost of inst ruct ion. S t udi e s  of PS I conducted by 
other s have be en conc erned, for the mo s t  part , wi t h  course exami nat ion 
scor e s  and course grade s in a var i et y  of cont ent , f ac t -o r i ent ed cour ses 
i nc l uding psycho logy, engi neer i ng, l i brary sci ence, and physi c s . 
An impo rt ant i s sue wh ich has not been i nve st igat ed i s  the 
comparat ive ef fec t i vene s s  of t he PS I met hod and the lec ture me thod of 
i nst ruct ion wi t h  i ndi vi dual s of di f f er i ng achi evement anxie t y. Becau se 
of t hi s, t he major concerns of this study invo lved de t e rmini ng (1) 
whether st udent s wi thin the same l eve l s  of previous ac ademi c ach i evement 
and anxi et y but t aught by PS I or l ecture t hen performed dif fer ent l y  on 
an unannounced, end-of -course t e st on knowl edge and pr act i c a l  app l i c a-
t ion of cour se cont ent , (2) whether t here was any re l at ionshi p bet ween 
met hod of t e aching ( PS I or l ecture) and end-of-cour se anxi ety when 
student s in the same leve l s  of prev ious ac ademi c achi evement were 
exami ned, and ( 3) whet he r there was any re l at i onship between method of 
t eachi ng ( PS I or lect ure) and end-of-cou r s e  anxi ety when student s in t he 
s ame l eve l s  of init i a l anxi ety we re cons ider ed. 
Two , a l l  f emal e, sect ions of a Text i l e and C l othi n� cou r s e  in 
t he Co l l ege of Home Economi c s  at The Uni vers i t y  of Tenne s see we re 
i i i  
i nvo lved i n  the study whi ch was co nducted i n  the F a l l -Term , 197 3 . A 
total of 88 s tudents , 44 i n  each sectio n of the cour se , completed al l 
te s ts and thus mad e up the samp l e  i n  the study. 
iv  
In  add re s s i ng po s si b l � d i f ferenc es i n  the know l edge and practi cal  
app l ication  i s sue , a three-way anal ysi s o f  vari ance was u sed to compar e 
t he two l eve l s  of  i ns tructional method , ·two l eve l s  of previous ac ademi c 
achievement,  and two leve l s  of anxi ety . The mai n  effect resu l ts , 
signi f i c ant at the .05 l eve l , seemed to i ndi cate that PS I , high previous 
academi c achievement , and high fac i l i tati ve-d ebi l i tati ve anxi ety were 
a l l c l ear ly  associ ated wi th hi gher knowledge and practical  app l ication 
score s . There we re no signi f i cant i nteraction  effect s. 
A two-way anal y si s of covar i ance yie lded some signi f i cant resu lts 
(.05 l eve l )  concerni ng the effect of i nst ructio nal method and previou s 
academic achi evement on end-of -cour se anxi ety . The l ecture techn ique 
was associ ated with more f aci l i tati ve end -of-cour se anxiety scor es than 
was the PSI technique . F urther , thi s  advantage i n  favor of l ecture was 
espec i a l l y  true for i ndividual s who were low in previ ous ac ad emic 
achi evement . 
Ano the r two-way analysi s of  covari ance was u sed to compar e 
i nstructi o nal  method and i ni ti a l  anxiety effects on end-of-co ur se anxiety . 
Stati sti cal l y  signi f i c ant resu lts at the .05 lev e l  again sugge sted 
( 1 ) that the ·l ecture technique was more a s soci ated wi th higher 
faci l i tative-debi l i tati ve anxiety scores  than was PSI , and (2 ) that the 
a s soc i ation was more evident with tho se who were  low i n  i ni ti a l  anxiety . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Over the l ast 25 years or so , re sear ch i n  the psycho logy of 
l earni ng has determi ned that ac ad emi c  achi eveme nt i s  corr elated no t o n l y  
with i nte l l ectual aptitude but al so with many other var i ab l es , i nc lud i ng 
achieveme nt motivation ,  per sona l i ty ,  c l as s si�e ,  teachi ng method s ,  and 
even course goa l s thems e l ves. With the compl ex i nteraction of these 
var i ab l es sugge sti ng that there may not be one best way of  lear ning fo r 
a l l  peopl e� a con sid erab l e  amount of current re search has de a l t  wi th the 
s tudy of  parti c u l ar type s of stud ents i n  particu l ar educational setti ng s . 
Hav i ng "d i scovered" the numerous and rather fasc i nati ng compar ative 
reports deal i ng with co l l ege teachi ng tec hniques and havi ng recently 
a s s i sted in some re search on anxi ety , thi s  wr iter f e l t  that the i nvesti­
gatio n of  teachi ng method s in conj unc tion wi th anxiety and previou s 
academi c achievement wou ld  prove to be a worthwhi le  endeavo r. A re vi ew 
o f the l i terature i nd i c ated thi s parti cu l ar combi nation o f  var i ab l e s  
had not been ex plored very extensive ly. 
The maj or co ncern of thi s  study , then , was to measure how the 
i nd ependent variab l e  of  i nstructi o nal method differ enti al l y  af fects 
i ndividual s o f  di fferi ng anxiety and prev iou s academic achi evement. The 
dependent var i abl e s  were end-of -cour se anx iety plus  knowl edge and 
practi c al app l ication  of cour se content . Two l eve l s  each of i n struc­
tional method , anxiety and ac ademic achievement were co nsid ered . 
1 
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I .  Met hod s of In st ruc t i o n  
O f  al l the i nst ruct ional method s i n  u s e  today on co l l ege 
campu s e s , the le cture and an ind i v i d ual ized syst em of i n s t r uc t i o n  wer e 
s e l ec t ed for study be cau se the fi r s t i s  perhap s the mo st ut i l ized met hod 
and t he second i s  acqu i r i ng an almo st 11cu l t 11 t ype f o l lowi ng by many 
educato r s  today. 
The lect ure method has bee n  mo st popu lar wi th co l lege i n st ructo r s 
bec au s e  of large c l as s e s , pe r sonal co nveni ence , and ac ademic t r ad i t ion. 
However , t he stud e nt i n  a l ecture ha s of t e n been amu si ngly compar ed wi th 
a defe c t i v e record i ng machi ne. He take s fr ant i c , error-f i l l ed not e s  
wi th many important omi s si ons and dec ides lat er what i s  and what i s  no t 
r e l evant. Unf ortunat e l y ,  wi th i ncr eas i ng co l l ege e�ro l l ment s ,  l ecture 
c l a s s e s  become larger; and , ed ucat ion become s le s s  pe r sonal ized and 
o f f er s l i t t le or no consi derat ion of the i nd i v i dual di ffe renc e s  of 
student s . 
As an a l t e r nat i v e on many co l l ege campu s es , there i s  an i ncr eas i ng 
numbe r of cou r s e areas bei ng t aught by i ndi vidual ized syst em s of i n st ruc­
t i on. The reaso n s  gi ven by t ho s e u s i ng t hese syst ems ar e t hat no two 
stud e nt s ar e mo t i vat ed t o  ac hi eve the same goal s ,  hav e the same i nt er e s t s, 
progre s s  at t he same rate , have t he same backgr ound and expe r i ence s ,  
achi eve t hrough the same st udy te chni que s ,  or hav e the same abi li t i e s. 
One o f  the mo re popu lar of the se sys t ems i s  the Pe r sonal i zed Sy st em of 
I n st ruct ion ( PSI ) deve loped by Fred Ke l l er i n  the ear ly 1960's. I t s  
ad vocat e s , bo th t eacher s and stud ent s ,  r epo rt no thi ng bu t pr ai se for 
the me thod . Alread y ,  the r e  is a C�nt er for Per so nal ized I n struc t io n  
at Geo rgetown U ni v er s i t y , whi ch , among i t s ac t i v i t i e s , publi she s a PS I 
New s l et t er and ho l ds nat iona l PSI convent ions. Furt he r, the Cent er 
cl aims that PSI i s  a deve lopme nt in higher educat ion whi ch i s  gaini ng 
rapid accept ance becau se it promi s e s  bet t er st udent performance and 
mora l e, great er t eacher effect i vene s s  and somet i me s  reduced co st of 
i nstruct i on . 
II. Mea sures of Anxi ety 
Of the vari ous anxi ety sca l e s  which have been dev e l oped, four in 
part i cu l ar reappear in educat iona l re search . The se i n strument s are the 
M an i f e st Anxi e t y  Scal e by Taylor; t he Te st Anxiet y  Qu e s t i o nnaire by 
Mandler and Sarason; t he Achi evement Anxi ety Te st by Alpert and Haber; 
and t he St at e-Trai t Anxi et y Inve nt ory by Spi e l berg er, Go rsuch, and 
Lu shene (Gaudry & Spie lberger, 1971). 
In cont rast to the other three sca l e s  whi ch t end to focu s  o n  t he 
debi l i t at ing ef fect s of anxi et y, the Achievement Anxi et y Te st (AAT) was 
co ns truct ed t o  ident i f y  i ndi vidu a l s who se academi c per formance i s  
f aci l i t ated by the stre s s  of a t e s t s i t u at io n as we l l  as i ndi v idual s 
who se academi c per formance i s  debi , l i t ated by t hat s i t u at ion. Al pert 
3 
and Haber ( 1960) mai ntai n that i ndi v i dual s may po s se s s  one t ype of 
anxi e t y, bo th, or nei t her, and t hat f aci l i tat i ve anxi ety i s  no t ju st a 
mirror i mage of debi l i t at i ng anxi ety . In ev aluat i ng the abi l i ty.of 
speci f i c  and genera l anxi ety sca l e s  to predi ct co l l ege succe s s ,  Al pert 
and Haber report ed that speci f i c  and gener al an�i ety sca l e s  appeared to 
mea sure somet hing dif ferent and t hat speci f i c  scal es, i ncludi ng t h e AAT, 
are bet ter predi ctor s of academi c achi evement at the co l l ege leve l than 
are t he genera l scal es. 
This author's experience with the AAT tended to influence his 
decision to use the instrument in this study. Results of the Alpert 
and Haber report, indicating significant correlations between the AAT 
4 
and typical measures of academic performance, reinforced the decision to 
use the instrument. 
III. The Problem 
Statement of the problem. There were three concerns of this 
study. The first was to investigate the effect of the independent 
variable of instructional method (lecture versus PSI) together with the 
independent variables of achievement anxiety (high facilitative versus 
high debilitative, as measured by the AAT at the beginning of the course) 
and academic achievement (high versus low, as indicated by college 
1 
grade-point average) on the dependent variable of knowledge and 
practical application of course content (as determined by an unannounced 
examination on the last day of the course). The second was to investi-
gate the effect of the independent variables of instructional method 
(lecture versus PSI) and academic achievement (high versus low GPA) on 
the dependent variable of end-of-course achievement anxiety (as deter-
mined by a readministration of the AAT on the last day of the course). 
The third was to investigate the effect of the independent variables of 
instructional method and initial achievement anxiety on the same· 
dependent variable of end-of-course achievement anxiety scores. 
1 Known as GPA. 
Hypothe s e s. Wi t h  re spect to the t hree concerns ment ioned above, 
the pre sent re searcher had three separat e hypo these s. F i rst, of the 
student s -i n  the PSI sect ion, tho se i n  the variou s leve l combi nat ions 
of academi c achiev ement and anxi ety (high GPA/ hi gh faci l i tat i ve, low 
GPA/ h i gh f aci l i t at i ve, hi gh GPA/ h i gh debi l i t at i ve, and low GPA/hi gh 
debi l i t at i ve) wou l d  score di ff erent ly on the unannounced exami nat i on at 
t he end of the course than wou ld t heir co unt erpart s i n  the lecture 
sect ion. Second, i t  wa s hypothe s i zed that t ho se student s in the two 
l eveis of academi c achi ev ement (high GPA and low GPA) who were t aught 
by PSI wou l d  report experi enci ng an end-o f-course anxi et y t hat di f f ered 
f rom what t heir count erpart s in the lecture sect i on wou ld report . 
Thi rd, of the st udent s i n  the PSI sect i on, t ho se i n  the two l eve l s  of 
5 
i ni t i a l anxi ety (hi gh faci l i tat i v e and high debi l i t at i ve) wou l d i ndi cat e 
an end-of-course anxi et y that also di ffered from what t heir co unt er-
part s in t he lect ure sect ion wou ld i ndi cat e. 
Si gni fi cance of t he st udy. In al l compari sons wi th t he lect ure 
t echnique, PS I i s  cont inu a l ly be i ng report ed as the superi or met hod o f  
t eachi ng, regardle s s  of the cri terion of success. Likewi se, i nd i vid ual s 
I 
with high academi c achi evement or more f aci l i tat i ve anxi et y scores are 
genera l l y  reported to perform bet t er i n  achi eveme nt si tuat ions t han do 
i ndi vidual s wi t h  low acade mi c succe s s  or more debi l i t at i ve anxiety. 
Th i s  st udy wou ld only t end t o  con�irm the se f i nd i ngs i f  
i ndi vidual s i n  al l l eve l combi nat ions o f  academi c achi ev ement/ anxi et y 
t aught by PS I re al i ze higher co urse exami nat ion score s and more f acil i -
t at i ve end-o f-course anxi ety score s than d o  their counterpart s taught by 
the l ec ture techni que . However , i f  the resu l ts wer e  to ho ld  true for 
only certain  l eve l combi nations o r  shou ld a c er tai n combi nation in the 
l ec ture sec tion outper form the PS I counterpar t,  then  any statement 
r egard i ng the general  pre ferabi l i ty of PS I over l ecture for academi c 
achievement and anxiety types wou ld  have to be qua l i f i ed . 
Assumpti ons  and l imi tations . Thi s s tudy was conducted at The 
Univer s i ty of Tenne s see dur i ng the Fa l l  Term, 1973 . I nvo lved were two 
s ecti o n s  of  Texti le s  and C lothi ng 3410 ,  a core cou r se i n  the Co l l ege of 
Home Economi c s . A l l  c l as s  member s were femal e ,  and o ne of  the two 
s ections  had been i d e nti f i ed as PSI i n  the Fa l l  Timetab l e . Therefo re , 
r andom assignment to the two sections was not po s si b l e . 
The author rea l i ze s  that the l ack of randomi zed assi gnme nt 
prec l ud ed the study de s i gn f rom bei ng conside red tru l y  experimental . 
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An argument that the d e s i gn was , i n  any event , quasi-experimental i s  
based on an i n-bei ng method of section as signment . Thi s method , referred 
to he reaf ter as the ad hoc method of  assignment , had as i ts f eatures  an 
equal number of total s paces  in each section  of the cour s e , s imi l ar 
schedu led times for the two sections,  no advanc e i nformation o n  the 
s pec i f i c  d i fferences  between the teachi ng method s to be emp loyed , and 
the i ndi vidual demand s of each student ' s schedu le  whi ch d etermi ned· the 
section  cho sen . Of utmo s t  r e l evanc e was the capabi l i ty o f  the ad hoc 
method of assignment i n  provi d i ng for near-equivalent sec tions  on  the 
c r i ti c a l  var i ab l e s of GPA and i ni ti al ·AAT score s . A·.compar i son o f  
s ection  means , standard d evi ations , rankings , and d i s tributions f o r  both 
GPA and i ni ti al AAT scores  wi l l  be pre sented to show that the students 
compri s ing the two sect ions were no t s i gni f i cant ly di f f erent wi th 
re spect t o  the se two vari abl es. 
The pu rpo se of the above argument i s  not to mini mi ze t he · 
requ irement for random a s s i gnment bu t rat her to ident i f y i mport ant 
i ndependent vari able equa l i t i e s  achie ved t hrough the ad hoc met hod of 
a s s i gnment . If succe s sfu l,  thi s wou ld mean that any di ffering re su l t s 
7 
in the dependent vari ab l e  score s cou l d  not be at t ributed to the sect i onal 
difference s in ini t i a l  academi c achi evement or anxi et y .  F i na l l y, any 
genera l i zat ions concerning as soci at ive re lat i onships mu st be l imi t ed to 
si t uat ions where fema l e  st udent s are enro l l ed in the particu l ar co urse 
under the same condit ions . 
CHAPTER II  
RELATED L ITERATURE 
The i nc l us ion of the mater i a l  in  thi s chapter wa s i ntended to 
s erve two purpo se s . F i r stly , a revi ew of repor ted stud i e s  concerning 
anxiety , i n structio na l  techni ques , and ac ademic achievement wou ld reveal 
that ther e is sti l l  a def i nite need for  further r e s earch of the se 
var i ab l e s . Second ly , the rationa l e  for thi s  particular study wou ld 
become evid ent f rom the co nc l u s ions  drawn f rom the reviewed l i ter atur e .  
D ivid ed i nto four sections , thi s chapter begins  wi th the broad r e l ation­
shi p betwee n anxi ety and academic achievement and progre s s e s  into a 
d i scu s sion of achievement anxi ety types . These two s ec tions  ar e then 
f o l lowed by another whi ch d i scu s s e s  col l ege i nstructional techniques and 
s ugge sts that the l ecture and programmed i n struction  ar e at oppo s i te 
end s  of a sca l e  regardi ng teachi ng method s .  The last section  d escribe s  
a mod i f i ed programmed i nstruc tion technique cal l ed the Per sona l i zed 
System of Instruction and po se s a comparative i nvesti gation o f  the 
techni que with the lecture technique . 
I. Anxiety and Academi c Achi evement 
Wi lber t J .  McKe achie  ( 1958 ) , i n  hi s re search co ncerni ng the 
re l ationshi p betwee n anxi ety and te st perfo rmance ,  found that student 
anxiety dur i ng exam inations i nc reases to such a l ev e l  that it  i nterfere s 
wi th memory and probl em so lvi ng and that the mo re anxiou s stud ents ar e 
often driven  over the brink i nto d i sorganization . Simi l ar l y ,  -Runke l 
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( 19 59 ) and Broen ( 1 959 ) found that te st per fo rmance improve s under 
low anxi ety; but , high l eve l s  of  anxi ety co nsistently bri ng about a 
d ecreme nt i n  performance . I n  a study of c l as sroom te sti ng procedures , 
te st anxiety , and achievement (Mar so , 1970) , the resu l ts supported 
previou s re search and theoretical formu latio ns which imp ly  that f eedback , 
spac i ng o f  lear ni ng , mo tivation ,  and anxi ety are r e l ated to l earni ng i n  
a cou r se of study . Neverthe l e s s ,  the d ata d id not support Mar so's 
hypothe si s that f r equent,  graded , uni t exami nations fo l lowed by te st 
f eedback wou l d  fo ster achievement and enab l e  stud ents with hi gh anxiety 
to pe rform better on  f i nal  cour se exami nations . Mo re rec ently , Ba stow 
and O 'Conno r  ( 1 97 3 )  found the i r  co l l ege c l as sroom conti ngency system , 
requi r i ng students who performed poor ly to retake te sts over troub l e some 
content mater i al , i nc reased performance on a comprehe nsive f i nal exami­
natio n  by a stati stical ly  s igni ficant average of  one-ha l f  l etter grade 
higher . 
I n  the i r  overvi ew of anxi ety and educatio nal attai nme nt , Gaudry 
and S pi e lberger ( 197 1 )  i ndicate that hi gh anxiety i s ,  i ndeed , as soc iated 
with lower gr ades  and highe r dropout rate s due to ac ademi c fai lur e . 
They further sugge st that, regard i ng the eff ects of anx iety on ac ad emi c 
achi eveme nt , some of  the cond itions  that f aci l i tate the achi evement of 
high-anxious students may actua l l y  have adver se ef fects upo n  the low­
anxious students . Thi s wou ld certai n l y  seem to argue against any unitary 
educational strategy . F rom thei r  r eported i nvesti gations of the re la-
ti onship between anxiety and academic achi evement, Gaudry and S pi e l berger 
r ei terate that sc ales  whi ch are mo re  spec i f i c  to the schoo l si tuation 
such as the AAT and other te st anxi ety qu e sti onnai res  are better 
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pred i c tors  of academi c achievement than are the more general  scal e s . 
With th ese thoughts i n  mi nd , it  wou ld def i nite l y seem that further 
r es earch concer ning anxi ety ,  ac ademi c achi evement, and teachi ng metho d s  
appear s warranted i f  the feasibi l i ty o f  o ptimum stud ent perfo rmanc e i s  
to be real i zed . 
I I . Achi evement Anxiety Type s 
Al pert and Haber be l ieved that the i ncorporation  o f  item s designed 
to me asure faci litati ve anxi ety i nto a que sti onnaire  wh ich ef fective ly  
mea sured debi l i tati ve anxi ety wou ld s i gni f i cantl y i nc rease the effective­
ne s s  of the que stio nnai re in pr ed i c ti ng academi c achi evement . They, 
therefore , developed the AAT (1 960) whi ch consi sted of two i ndependent 
measures  of anx iety : a f ac i l itative sc ale  and a debi l i tati ve sca l e . 
Both sca l e s  have go ne through many revi sions based upon  item anal yses, 
corre lations with various  cr i teri a ,  and theoretical  reformu l ations. Fo r 
the f i nal ver sion , te st-r etest r e l i abi l iti e s  for a 10-week i nterval ar e 
. 83 and . 87 ,  re spectively . The two scal e s  are admi ni stered i n  one 
que stionnai re , the item s bei ng mi xed with neutral  buffer item s . Al pert 
and Haber found that the two scal e s  of the AAT co rrel ated about equal l y ,  
but oppo si te i n  s i gn ,  wi th the var i ab l e s  o f  grade-po i nt average s and 
f i nal exami nati on grades . Additional l y ,  the author s  demo nstr ated that 
combi ni ng the two anxiety measure s resulted i n  a signi f i c antl y better 
predictor of academi c achievement perfo rmanc e than did either scale  
a lone . 
Several studi e s  by other autho r s  (Dember , Nai rne & Mi l l er ,  19 6 3; 
Wal sh , Engbr etson & O ' Br i e n , 1968;  and Smouse & Munz , 1 9 69 ) have al so 
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i nd icat ed that AAT scores are val id  pred i ctor s of academi c achi evement 
as measured by performance on c la s s room t est s and by grad e-poi nt 
average . No case cou ld  be e stab l i shed for sex , anx iety , and acad emic 
achi evement s i nce o ne study suggested that t he AAT was a bet t er pr ed i ctor 
of  grad e-po i nt average for mal e s  whi l e  anot her study re su l ted i n  a more 
signi fi cant re lat ionshi p bei ng found between the scal e and test perfo rm­
anc e for f ema l e s . 
I n  a re lat ed e f fort , Wa l sh (19 69 ) explored the corr e lat ions  
between anx i et y  as  measured by the AAT and certai n at t i tude and per so n­
a l i t y  charac t eri st i c s . Si nce the s i gni f i cant re lat ionshi ps fou nd amo ng 
neurot i c i sm ,  optimi sm , and anx i et y  type s were log i cal  and in  the proper 
d i rect i o n ,  he argued t hat the AAT had some co nst ruct val i d i t y . Another 
study by Wit tmaier (1 97 2 )  reported that subj ect s  �ith low d ebi l i tat i ng 
sco r e s  had more ef f ec t ive study habi t s  and avo ided d e layi ng acad emi c 
task s more than subj ect s wi th high debi l i tat i ng scor e s . The author sug­
ge s t ed t hat the t e st performance of  tho se subj ect s  high i n  d ebi l i tat i ng 
anx i e t y  i s  part ial l y  affec t ed by i nef fec t i ve pre-exami nat ion behavior . 
The se stud i e s  wi th the AAT tend to co nf i rm t hat there ar e ,  
i nd eed , two t ype s o f  t est anx i et y  and that high faci l itat i ng anxiety 
corr e l at e s  wi t h  worthy att it ud e s  and pre-ex ami nat ion as  we l l  as exami na­
t ion performanc e ,  whi l e high d ebi l i tati ng anx i et y  i s  re lated to unde­
s i r ed at t i t ud e s  and performanc e .  From thi s vantage po s i t io n ,  over tho se 
dea l i ng only wi th high or low test anx iety , ther e appear s to be a need 
for i nvest i gat ions  wi th i nstruct ional techniques to determi ne i f  
c er tai n t echnique s are more succes sfu l than others  i n  creat i ng an 
environment for o pt ima l st udent achievement anx i et y  and re su ltant 
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perf ormance. Ini t i a l ly, such re se arch shou ld be co nd uct ed at the 
co l l ege leve l i n  keepi ng wi th F ro st ( 1969) who present s ev i d e nce that 
the di st i nct ion bet ween ge nera l anxi ety and t e s t  anxi et y seems stronger 
i n  t he o l der range s, e.g. , co l l ege st ud ent s. 
III . Co l l ege I n struct ional Technique s 
McKeach i e's ( 1970) comprehens ive rev i ew of re search o n  co l l ege 
t each i ng from 19 24 to 19 70 d i scu s s es the re l at ive eff ect ivene ss of 
vari ou s fact ors i nclud i ng cl as s s i ze, lecture , d i scu s s i on, i ndependent 
s t udy, and u se of new t echno logi cal med i a. He agreed wit h.Dubi n and 
Tavegg i a  ( 1968) that a s  f ar as performance on co urse exami nat ions i s  co n­
cerned, there i s  no strong ba si s for preferring one t each i ng met hod_over 
anot her. However, McKeach i e  i nd i cated that d i ffere nt teaching me thod s 
do make a d i f f erence i n  l earn i ng i f  t he educat ional go al s are re tenti on, 
app l i cat ion, prob l em so l v i ng, at t i t ude change, and mot iv ation for 
furt her learni ng . He al so sugge sted that there seems to be some 
evidence that d i ffere nt teaching met hod s do work we l l  for d i ff eri ng 
t ype s of st udent s. An encouragi ng impl icat ion of hi s f i nd i ng s  is  that 
i n  ord er to i mprove student learni ng, facu l t i e s  shou ld be improv i ng 
co l l ege teachi ng t echni que s, speci fyi ng go al s clearly, he lpi ng student s 
t h i nk thro ugh the i r  own ski l l s and need s, and off eri ng variou s opt i ons 
t o  maxi mize mo t i vat ion and learni ng. 
Tho se pref erri ng t he st atu s quo wi t h  regard to trad i t ional 
lect ure i n st ruct i o n  might comment t hat the met hod has worked f ai r l y  
we l l  for many student s . They might even add that t he t echnique i s  
convenient and eco nomica l . A s  a humorou s rebu t t a l ,  Green ( 1971) ,  i n  
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d i scu s s i ng the teachi ng o f  physics at MIT , qui pped that " the co nv eni ence 
i s  to the teacher and the economy i s  to the admini strat ion." He al so 
pre sent ed a s er iou s d efense of hi s po sit ion . I n  i t , le arni ng i s  vi ewed 
as a three-st ep cycle: pre sent at i on , re sponse, and co nsequence . Pre­
sentat ion i s  the t r an smi s sion of informat ion; response i s  what the 
student does af ter receiving the i nfo rmat ion; and con sequence, whi ch 
complet e s  the cycl e ,  i s  a favorab l e  reinforcement such as get t i ng a good 
grade on a t e st . The d e s i gn of any i nst ruct ional syst em ,  then, can be 
thought of as an arrangement of these cycle  sequences. At one end of a 
sca l e  o f  deve loped sy st ems i s  programmed i n st ruct ion  wi th numerou s 
cycle s; and , at t he other end i s  lect ure ( i nclud i ng a f i nal examination) 
with it s one gi ant cycle . Good co l l ege cour ses,  Green stat ed , f a l l 
somewhe re between the se e nd s  of the scal e .  
IV . The Per sona l i zed Syst em of I nst ruct ion 
Gradua l ly , and with a gr eat deal of  resi st ance , the t r ad it ional  
l ecture is  beg i nni ng to give way to new approache s to i nstruct ion . 
One of  these , a per sona l i zed , i nd i vidua l i zed or s e l f-paced i n st ruct io n ,  
was deve lo ped b y  F r ed S .  Ke l l er ( 1 966 , 1968 )  wh i l e e stab l i shi qg a 
Department of Psycho logy at the Univer s i t y  of Brasi l i a. Basical ly , a 
mod if icat ion of pro grammed i n st ruct io n ,  thi s "Persona l i zed Sy st em of 
Inst ruct ion" ( PSI)  ha s severa l  no t e-worthy f eat ures: 
a. Se lf-pacing , which al lows each student t o  proceed through 
the cour se at a rat e  commensurat e wi th hi s abi l i ty and 
other commi tment s i n  hi s t ime schedu l e . 
b. Unit -perfection requirement fo r ad vanci ng , -which permi t s  
each st udent to go ahead t o  the next unit o n l y  aft er 
demonst rat i ng mast ery of the pr eced i ng unit . 
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c. Mi nimi zi ng or e l imi nat i ng the l ectur e as  a sou rce of cr i t ical 
i nformat ion , which max imi ze s student part i ci pat ion. 
d .  U si ng proctor s , which permi t s  repeat ed t e s t i ng , immed iat e  
scor i ng ,  almo st unavoidab l e  tutor i ng , and a n  enhancement 
of the per sonal-soci al aspect of the educat ional proce s s. 
e. Stre s s i ng the wr i t t en word i n  t eache r-stud ent commu nicat ion. 
PS I advocat e s  fee l  the method subo rd i nat es soci al , eco nomic,  
cu l t ural , and ethni c background d i f f erence s; as sures each stud ent of at 
least a mod erate amount of individual attent ion , approval , encouragement , 
p lu s  a chance t o  succeed; and produce s a rei nfo rci ng stat e  of af fair s 
for al l concerned . 
In d i scu s s i ng the sy st em , Ke l l er descri bed it  as a feasible  
methud for eff i cient ly and r e l i ab ly produci ng o pt imal  student per fo rmance 
i n  a manner pr eferred by student and teacher to ot her method s of i nst ruc­
tion . He reported that d i scourag i ng the u s e of i ncomp let e  grades 
together with the provi sion of mo re test i ng hour s resu lt s i n  improvement 
of study habit s ,  more po sit ive at t itude s towar d t e st i ng , d imini shi ng 
worry about f i nal  grades , and mut ual reinforcement for stud ent , proctor , 
and i nst ructor . 
The s i ng le most con spi cuou s eff ect of an i nst ructional t echnique 
such as  PS I i s  i t s  overwhe lming popu l ari t y  among student s (Johnston & 
Pennypacker , 197 1 ) .  There have been almost no data to the cont rary. 
I ndicat ions  of such po pu l ari ty come f rom every ·source--f rom 
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que stionnai re s , from procto r s , and from st udent s themse lves. The rumo r 
seems  to be that the course i s  easy but requires  effort. 
In compari son wi th the lecture method , PSI demand s a much great er 
mast ery of wo rk a s signment s, requ i r e s  great er memorizat ion of det ai l s , 
and much great er under stand ing of ba sic concept s; but i t  gives much 
greater recogni t ion of the stud ent as a per son and it  i s  enj oyed to a 
much gr eat er extent . Mast ery ,  enj oyment , p lus  fewer low and more high 
grades  are co nsi stent resu lt s ( Ke l l er , 19 68; Witter s & Kent , 1972 ) . 
Numerous other stud i es compar i ng the eff ect s of  PS I and the 
trad i t i ona l l ecture on student pe rformance and course at t i tud e s  have al l 
r e su l t ed i n  PSI enhanci ng f i nal exami nat ion per formance and cou r se 
rat ing s  ( McMichae l & Co rey , 1 9 69; Sheppard & MacDermot t, 1970; Mo rr i s  & 
K imbre l l ,  1972; and Bor n ,  Gledhi l l  & Davi s ,  1972 ) .  In  at t e st i ng to the 
univer sal ity of the appro ach with d i f f erent cour se mat t er , the com­
parat ive stud i e s  a l r eady di scu s sed and severa l d e scri pt i ve stud i e s  
( Koen , 1970; Green , 1971; �nd Knight ly & Sayre , 1972 ) have report ed 
· u s ing PSI with a var i ety of content , fact -ori ent ed cour ses such as 
p sycho logy , engi nee ri ng , l ibrary sci ence and physics . The l i st of 
st ud i e s  cont i nue s to grow; the resu lt s  are alway s t he same--f avorab l e  
t o  PS I.  
One i s sue no t yet addressed by any i nvest igat ion of PSI is  its 
resu l t s  wi th i ndividual s of d i f fering achievement anxi et y .  I t  wou ld 
sure l y  seem that thi s method wou ld produce eff ect s qui te d i s s imi lar to 
tho se the t r ad it ional l ecture met hod produces. There is l e s s  emphasi s 
by PS I on ri gid t ime requi rement s, group as semb ly, compet it ion, and 
compari son wi th other s whi l e  mo re emphasi s i s  p l aced on qua lity  of 
achievement, attention to the i ndividual, succe s s  without providi ng 
anythi ng grati s, privacy fo r the student , cooperation with other s, and 
greater respect for human dignity than ha s been evident b�fore in  
l arge-scale  education. 
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CHAPT ER I I I  
MET HOD AND PROCEDURE 
At The University of Tenne s see , Text i les  and C lothing 3410 i s  
o ne of seven co re cour ses i n  the Co l l ege o f  Home Eco nomics. These 
s even courses are i nt ended to cont ribut e to the i nd i vidual's overall 
und er standi ng of man in hi s near enviro nment . I n  Text i les and C l othi ng 
3410 , the student is expo sed to t he use and meani ng of  t ext�l es and 
clothing to the i nd iv idual and to f am i l ies . Emphasis i s  on the cu l tura l , 
soci a l , psycho log i cal , and economi c  imp l i cati on s of t ex t i les  and cloth­
i ng, thu s prov i d i ng an int erd i sci pl i nary appro ach to the study of 
clothi ng. 
In the f a l l of 1973 , there were  two sect ions of the cour se 
o f f ered by the same i nst ructor . One sect i o n  was l i sted i n  the t imet ab le  
as  bei ng t aught by individual i zed i nst ruct ion. The  l i st i ng of  the  other 
sect ion  did not i nclude the method of i nstruction. 
I.  PS I Po l i cies  
Dur i ng t he f i rst meet i ng of  the PS I sect ion , the cour se po l i cies , 
i nclud i ng procedures , responsibi l it i e s , and goal s ,  were expla ined by 
t he i nst ructor: 
1 .  The sub�ect matt er had bee n div ided i nto six uni t s. Each 
u ni t wa s further subd ivided i nto l e ssons for which the i n st ructor had 
prepared mimeographed mat er ial s i ncludi ng the topic o f  the l e s son , 
major concept s ,  object i ve s , ge nera l i zat ions , l ear ning act iv i t i es and 
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st udy gu ide or out l ine emphasi z i ng pert inent po int s in t he l e s son. 
2. Personne l for t he course included the i nstructor and s i x  
st udent as s i st ant s who had been se lected to a s s i st wit h t he course 
ba sed upon their pa st performanc e i n  the course and their wi l l i ngne s s  
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to he lp other s learn t he mat &ri a l . The st udent a s s i s t ant a s s i gned t o  
each st udent wou l d  work wi th her througho ut the qu arter. The inst ruct or 
worked di rect ly wi th the st udent a s s i st ant s and wa s av ai l able to d i sc u s s  
the mat eri al and otherwi se a s s i st t he st udent duri ng i ndi cat ed hours and 
at other t i me s by appoint ment . 
3. The student wou ld no t be att endi ng l ect ure s three ti me s a 
week. Inst ead she wo u l d st udy on her own ut i l iz ing the uni t mat eri al s 
and t extbook , group di scu s sions, int erviews , and speci al events. The 
dat es of speci a l  event s were no ted on a course ca l endar . 
4 . When t he st udent f e l t  she had achi eved the obj ect ive for 
t he uni t, she shou l d  meet wi th he r st udent ·a s s i st ant for an int erview 
over the mat eri a l . A st ack of cards cont aining qu est ions construc t ed 
from the st udy gu ide and the obj ect i ves wou ld be gi ven the student . If 
she had st udi ed suffici ent ly, she wou l d  be ab le to an swer the qu es ti ons 
wi t h  no d i f ficu l t y . That wa s no t to be thought of as  a t e s t ;  th ere wa s 
no grade awarded or pena l t y  for i ncorrect answers. Af ter compl et ing 
t he st ack of quest ions, the st udent cou ld go back and st udy aga in the 
qu est ions mi s s ed . The st udent as si s t ant wou ld di scu s s  any po i nt s no t 
understood and po s s i b l y  make sugge st ions concerning ways t o  st udy. If 
t he s t udent was ab le to answer mo st que st ions correct ly ( 90 percent 
accuracy) and wi t hout he s i tat ion, the stud ent a s sistant would indicate 
succes sf u l  comple t i on of that part i cular unit and provide mat erials for 
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t he nex t  uni t .  If some o f  the answer s were not cl ear , the stud ent 
a s s i st ant wou ld sugge st reviewi ng the unit , or  a segment of the unit , 
and maki ng another appo intment to answer que st ions on the uni t. A 
student wou ld no t be pena l i zed i n  any way for not pas si ng the uni t .  I t  
ju st meant that she had not l earned t h e  mat er i a l  and had to g o  back and 
revi ew it further . The total  number of requi red i nterviews were nine. 
5 .  At four t imes duri ng t�e quarter the i n st ructor wou ld 
pre sent overvi ews of t he study unit s. The pu rpo se of the overv iews 
was t o  provide stud ent s the opportunity to clarify  mat erial  and to 
e nab l e  the student s and i n st ructor to summarize the mat er ial in t he 
given unit s. Each student was to pre pare at le ast one qu e st ion, genera l i ­
zat io n , or brief summary st atement to be co nsid ered during the overvi ew. 
6 .  A Re source Center wa s set up and a schedule of the hour s of  
o pe rat ion was po st ed. One of the student assi stant s wou ld be i n  the 
Re sou rce Cent er at al l t ime s i t  was o pen. Zero xed co pi es of  art i cl e s  
l i sted under "L ear ni ng Act ivi t ies"  f o r  each l e s son  were avai l ab l e  at 
thi s locat ion. Add i t ional  materi al s were on  rese rve i n  the U nd ergraduat e 
L i brary. 
7 .  The uni t s  o f  study were out l i ned on  the course cal endar which 
al so served as  a t imetab l e  to he l p  each student pace · he r s e l f  dur i ng 
the quart er. Withi n  some l imi tat i ons , it  was po s sib l e  to work ahead 
o r behi nd i f  one wi shed to do so. But , max imum f l exibi l i ty was n?t 
po s si b l e due to the quant i t y  of mat erial s ( vi sual aid s , di splays , .etc . ) 
whi ch had to be s et up for each uni t and the l imited amount of space• 
Therefore , the st ud ent needed to check the cour se cal e ndar to determi ne 
when t he mat er i al s for each unit would be avai lable in the Resource 
Cent er� Addi t iona l l y ,  there were fi lms avai l ab l e  on schedu l ed v i ewi ng 
dat es dur i ng t he quarter . 
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8 .  As a word of caut ion , . the i nst ructor i ndicat ed that the 
freedom to progress at one ' s  own pace occasiona l l y  resu lt ed in a few 
st udent s lett i ng t he i r  work "sl ide" because of the demands on thei r 
t ime . The c l ass was , therefore , remi nd ed that the flex i bi l i ty of t his 
t ype of learni ng experience was o n l y  an advant age if i t  was not t aken to 
ext remes . 
9 .  Each s�udent's course grade was det ermined by·po i nts earned 
i n  three act i v i t i es .  F i rst , a tot al  of 90 poi nts was assigned for th� 
r equi red , successfu l compl et io n  of i nterviews over a l l  six study units . 
Second , a maximum of 30 possib l e  and a mi nimum of 20 r equired quest 
po i nts were att ainab l e  through some outside act ivity such as a term 
paper (30 poi nt s ) , communi t y  i nvo l vement with speci a l  groups (30 points) , 
a short paper (10 po i nts) , an anal ysis of perso nal atti tudes toward 
c lo thi ng ( 5  poi nts ) , summari z i ng art i c l es found i n  the Resource Center 
(3 po i nts eac h  wit h  a maximum of 9 po i nts ) , and part i c i pati ng i n  dis­
cussion sessio ns held throughout the quart er ( 4  po i nts each with a 
max imum of 8 poi nts ) . Thi rd , a maximum of 300 poi nts c ou ld be ear ned 
o n  three wri t t en tests gi ven dur i ng the quarter . The mi nimum number of 
poi nts needed for a course grad e  of "A" was 39 6 ,  for a course grade of 
"B" was 366 , for a "C" was 336,  and for a "D" was 306 . 
I I .  Lect ure Po l i c i es 
The course po l ic i es for the l ecture sect ion were a lso exp l ained 
dur i ng the fi rst meet i ng of t hat sec tion: 
1. Students would be attending lectures three times a week. 
However, there were no penalties assessed for absences. 
2. The division of the subject matter was the same as for the 
PSI section. Mimeographed materials were also identical for both 
sections. 
3. Teaching and pacing of the course was the sole responsi­
bility of the instructor. 
4. The outside reading was equally available to both sections. 
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5. Course grade was also determined by points earned throughout 
the quarter. First, the system of quest points was the same lor each 
section. Second, the same three written examinations were taken by both 
the lecture and the PSI sections. Since there were no pofhts attainable 
from interviews, the maximum number of points one could earn totaled 
330. The minimum needed for a course grade of "A" was 306, for a course 
grade of "B" was 276, for a "C" was 246, and for a "011 was 216. 
III. Subjects 
Forty-four students from the lecture section and forty-six 
students from the PSI section of Textiles and Clothing 3410 were utilized 
in this study. All students were female home economics majors and had 
enrolled in the course without any prior knowledge that they would be 
involved in a study. A complete set of measurements was obtained on 
each of these students. 
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IV . I n st rument for Anxiety Mea surement 
The Al pert -Haber Achi evement Anx i et y  T e st ( AAT )  ( Appendix A) was 
u sed in thi s st udy . The AAT was deve loped to i nd i cate the ext ent of 
anxi ety an i ndividual experi ence s in acad emic t e st situat ions and the 
d i rect ion , faci l i t at ive or  debi l i t ative, of thi s exper i enced anxiety . 
Of the 28 i t ems o n  the i nst rume nt , 9 con st i tut e the faci l i t ative 
sca le , 10 co nst i tute the debi l i t at ive scal e ,  and 9 ar e co nsidered 
11buffer i t ems ." Each i t em con s i s t s  of a stat ement and f ive po s si b l e  
r e sponses  l i sted ve rtical ly , as i n  mu l t i ple  cho ice fo rmat . 
Scoring of the re sponse s i s  on a po sit ive or negat ive f ive-po i nt 
scale  depe nd i ng on  whether the item i s  a faci l i tat ive or debi l it at ive 
o ne . Three t est scor es are obtai nab l e  from the AAT: Faci l i t at ive (F ) ,  
Debi l it at ive (D ) , and Faci l it ative  minu s  De bi l i t at ive ( F -D ) . The F and 
the D scor e s  ar e said to corr e l ate about equal l y , but oppo s it e in sign , 
with acad emic performance . Addit io nal l y ,  when the faci l it ative and 
d ebi l it at i ve scores are combi ned ( F -D) , there i s  a signi f i cant i ncr ease 
in the succe s sfu l predict i on of academi c performance scores such as 
grade-poi nt average, cour se achi evement , and ex ami nations . 
V .  Inst rument for Acad emic Achievement Measurement 
For the pu rpo ses of thi s study, the i n st ructor devi sed a 50-i tem 
mu l t i p l e-cho ice exami nat ion which was i nt ended to measure the student s' 
know l edge and pract ical  app l icat ion of the cour se co nt ent . Thi s 
exami nat ion served as one of  the dependent variable  measures  and was 
an unannounced addit ion  to the three sched u l ed t e st s  admini st ered 
t hroughout the quart er . The exami nat ion di d no t, however, enter i nto 
t he det erminat i o n  of co urse grade. 
VI . Procedure 
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At the f i rs t meet i ng of each sect i o n, t he au thor wa s i ntroduced 
to t he st udent s as a re searcher i nt ere s ted in t heir respo n s e s  to a 
survey of fe el i ng s  toward pre s sure. The st udent s were encouraged to be 
hone st si nce thei r re spo n ses wou ld no t aff ect the i r  grade i n  t he cour se 
and s i nce the re searcher wou l d  be the only per so n aware of i ndi v i dual 
re spons es. Soci al securi t y  numbers rather than name s were requ e s t ed on 
t he survey form t o  as sure a cert ai n me asure of ano nymi t y  duri ng anal ysi s. 
Addit iona l l y, i ndi vidual s were asked to i ndi cat e t heir curre nt grade­
po i nt average. The re spo n s e s  were co l l ect ed by the re se archer at the 
end of the meet i ng. 
There was no furt her co nt act bet we en the st ude nt s and the aut hor 
unt i l  the l a s t  day of t he qu art er. The i n struct or and au thor met on 
several occa s i o n s  to di scu s s  and f i nal i ze the exami nat io n which was 
i nt e nded to measure the st udent s' knowl edge and pract i cal app l i cat ion 
of course co ntent . 
For both sect i ons of the course, the l ast meet i ng of t he qu arter 
had been li s t ed as a ma ndat ory meet i ng .  By t he t i me t hi s  meet i ng was 
h e l d, al l course: work had been acco mp l i shed and there remai ned o n l y  a 
cri t i que of the course i t s e l f .  Pri or to the cri t i que the au t hor re i n­
t roduced hi mse l f  and agai n request ed the student s' a s s i st ance i n  a 
research effort. Needed were re spo n s e s  to a survey on fee l i ng s  under 
pre s sure and to an exami nat ion covering t he co nt ent of Text i l e s  and 
. ., 
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C lothi ng 3 41 0 .  Once again i t  wa s ex p l ai ned that resu l t s  wou ld have no 
bearing on cou r se grade . However , the students were encouraged to 
respond wi th a s incere , honest effort so as the research wou ld be 
meaqi ngf ul . Ide nt i f icat ion  by social  security number was al so requested 
to i nsure ano nymi t y  dur i ng analysi s of  resu l t s .  After a l l mat er i al s had 
been co l l ected , the researcher gave a short expl anat ion of the res earch 
proj ect to the st ud ent s as a mut ual  courtesy for thei r  coo perat ion . The 
di scu s sion and que st ions generat ed i n  both sect ions seemed to i ndicat e 
an appreci at ion  o f  the explanat ion and no adver s e  fee l i ng co ncerni ng 
part icipat i o n  i n  the study . 
VII.  Stat i st i cal Analyses  
Si nce t here were 44 student s in  the lectu re s ection  and 46 i n  the 
PS I sect ion , d at a  on two of the PS I stude nt s  wer� random ly e l imi nat ed . �\ 
Thi s i s  ia_JtJ\N( keepi ng wi th an accept ed pract ice whi ch sugge st s that up to 5 perce� f rom the study i n  order to make sect i o n  s i ze s  ident i cal. 
of  the dat a  may be di scarded to achi eve equal  samp le s i zes ( G l as s  & 
St an ley , 1 970) . With  equal n ,  the analy si s of var i ance i s  robu st to the 
as sumptions  of homogenity  of var i ance and normal i ty. 
I n  ex amini ng the capabi l i ty o f  the ad hoc method of  assignment 
to provide near-equival ent sect ion s , compar i sons of sect i on means , 
st andard devi at ions , rank i ng s  and fr equency d i st ribut ions on both GPA 
and i n it ial AAT scores  were accomp l i shed. Thi s was done to determi ne i f  
the two i ndepe ndent samp l e s  ( sect ion s )  cou ld have come f rom the same 
popu lation regard i ng these two var i abl e s .  T t est s for i ndepende nt 
samp l e s  were used to t e s t  the d i ff erence between sampl e  mean s. U s i ng 
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two-t ai l ed test s ,  the .20 l ev e l  of si gni f i cance provided a stri ngent 
t ri al  for the hypothe se s  of no di ff erence .. The obs erv ed t -value s cou l d  
have been qu i t e  sma l l  and st i l l  have been s i gni f i cant wi th thi s leve l , 
thu s, riece s s i t at i ng t he reject ion of the nu l l  hypo t hese s. A di rect 
compari son of s t andard dev i a t i o n s  seemed to su f f i ce , e spe ci a l ly if the 
means were shown t o  be simi l ar. The Mann-Whi t ney U Te st was u sed to 
exami ne whether t he score ranki ngs on GPA and i ni t i a l  AAT were equal l y  
di stributed throughout bo th sampl es. Two-t ai led t e st s at the .20 l eve l 
were al so u s ed for the same re aso n s  cit ed earl i er for the t -t e st s. 
F i nal ly, the Ko lmogorov-Smirno v Two -Samp l e  t e st was u sed to det ermi ne 
whet her the freque ncy di st ri but i o n s  of the sect i o n  score s  on GPA and 
i n i t i a l AAT were s imi l ar and cou ld have ari sen by rando m samp l i ng from 
the same popu l at i on. Agai n, two-t ai l ed test s at t he .20 leve l of si gni­
f i cance prov ided a co nsi derab le opportunity to reject the hypothe s e s  
of no diff erence. 
A 2 x 2 x 2 f actori al de s i gn, more o f t en ref erred to as a thre e­
way analy si s of vari ance, wa s u s ed to ana lyze the eff ect of i n st ruct i onal 
met hod t ogether wi th anxi ety and academic achi evement on the know ledge 
and pract i cal ·appl icat i o n  of course co nt ent. The st ude nt s withi n PSI 
and lect ure were div ided i nto two GPA l eve l s  (hi gh and low); then, 
wi thi n each GPA level t hey were f urt her divided i nto two AAT l eve l s  
· (h i gh F -D and low F-D). Two such ana lyse s were accomp l i shed. The f i rst 
one i ncl uded all st ude nt s i n  bot h  sect i ons. The seco nd ana lysi s i ncl uded 
a reduced samp l e  of approximat e l y the top 25 percent (12 student s) and 
bot tom 25 percent (12 st udent s) i n  bo th sect i o n s  on the vari abl e  of GPA . 
Thi s  seco nd ana l y s i s was conduct ed to det ermi ne whet her re su l t s  wi th 
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these ext r emes of the samp le corroborat ed the resu l t s obt ai ned with  the 
e nt i re sample. 
The i nvest igat ion of  the ef fect of i n st ruct ional method and 
academi c achi evement o n·end-of-cour se anxiety wa s car r i ed out by means 
of a two-way anal y s i s  of covari ance . S t udent s wi thi n PSI and l ecture 
were div ided i nto hi gh or  low leve l s  of  GPA; and these  groups or l eve l 
combi nat ions were then compared on the dependent var i abl e of end-of­
course  AAT . Two such anal yse s were  al so co nduct ed i n  thi s i nvest i gat ion. 
The f i r st i nvo lved al l the stud e�t s ,  the second , agai n ,  invo lved only  
the  t o p  and bo t tom 25 percent on the var i able  of GPA . 
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· The f i nal probl em deal i ng wi th the eff ect of  i n st ructional  method 
and i ni t i a l  anxi ety on end -of -cour se anxiety was al so anal yzed u si ng a 
two-way analysi s of covar i ance . He re , the student s wi thi n each l eve l 
of i nstruct ional method were divi d ed i nto high F -D or  low F-D l eve l s of 
i ni t ial AAT be fore bei ng compar ed i n  t erms of end-of-cour se AAT . As 
before , the i ni t i a l  AAT scor es s erved as the covar i at e; and agai n ,  two 
analyses  were carried out . One analy s i s· consi dered al l stud ent s ,  the 
o ther considered only  the top and bottom 25 percent of them on the 
var i ab l e  of  i nit i a l  AAT . 
Al l analyses  of var i ance and covari ance wer e co nduct ed at The 
Univer sity  of Tenne s see Computer Cent er u si ng the SAS l i brary programs.  
An a pr ior i deci sion was mad e to use  and repo rt  the . 05 leve l of  
signi f icance . 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
I. Ini t i a l  Sect ion Equal i t i e s  
The f i rst set of cours e s e c t i o n  compari sons was on t he mean s, 
st and ard d ev i at ions, ranki ng s, and frequ ency d i stribut ion of GPA scores. 
The mean of 2.71 f or the PS I s e c t i o n  and the mean of 2.58 for the 
l ect ure sect ion were te s t ed for d i f f erences u s i ng an i ndepend ent samp l e  
t t e s t .  The observed t was calcu lat ed t o  be 1.23 (d f = 86, p·>.20, two­
tai led). Stand ard deviati on s were .49 for the PS I s ect ion and .50 for 
the l ecture sect ion. I n  det ermi ni ng whet her t he ranked va lue s for GPA 
sc ore s were equ al l y  d i st ri but ed throughout bo t h samp l e s, the Mann­
Whi t ney U t e s t  provided a z st at i s t i c  equal to 1.26 (p>.20). Fi nal l y, 
t he Ko lmogorov -Smi rnov Two -Samp l e  t e st was appl i ed to det ermine whether 
the i nd epend ent s e c t i o n s  cou ld have come from the same di s tribut ion 
(i n  t erm s of GPA). From a compari son of the cumu l at ive freque nc y di s­
t ri but i o n s  of the two sect ions, the largest proport i o nal d i f f ere nce 
was ut i l ized in a chi-square det erminat i on (wit h samples great er than 
40, chi -square can be approxi mat ed using the Ko lmogorov -Smi rnov 
stat i st i c). The calcu l at ed chi-square of 2.225 was not con s i d ered 
s ignif i c ant at the .20 l evel  of signi f i cance, u s i ng a two-tai led t e s t  
( a  chi-square of 3.219 be i ng requ i red for s i gnif i cance). 
The same t e s t s were u s ed t o  compare the two course sec t io n s  on 
i ni t i al AAT score s. The PS I sec t ion's mean of -6.05 and lecture 
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s ec t i on ' s mean of -8 . 25 were not st at i st i cal ly  d i f f erent at the . 20 
lev e l  of . s igni f i c ance ( two-t ai l ed t e s t ) .  St andard dev i at ions  o f  9 . 65  
and 9 . 75 were considered s imi l ar t hrough i nspec t i o n  and no further 
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ana l ys i s  was undertaken . Sect ion ranki ngs on i ni t ial  AAT were not con-
s i d ered signi f i cant l y  d i f f erent ei ther ( z  = 1 . 1 6 ,  p > . 20 ,  two-t ai l ed ) . 
Al so , a compar i so n  of cumu l ative f requency d i st ribut ion u s i ng the_  
Ko lmogorov Smi r nov Two-Sampl e  t est d id not show any si gni fi cant d i s-
sim i l ar i t i e s  between sect ions  at the two-tai led . 20 l evel  of s i gni f i cance . 
II. The Fi r st St udy Pro b lem 
The 2 x 2 x 2 factorial  de sign was � f i xed mode l  in t hat al l 
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three of t he var i ab l e s  considered in the st udy were f i xed.  In t e s t i ng 
for mai n , f i r st-order i nt eract ion , and s econd-ord er i nteract ion eff ect s ,  
t he wi thi n-groups mean square was t he error t erm u sed i n  t he denomi -
nator o f  a l l F-rat i o s. T h e  c e l l  means f o r  the dependent v ar i ab l e  of 
knowl edge and prac t i c a l  app l i cation of cou r se cont ent for the ent i r e  
samp l e  are pre s ent ed i n  T ab l e  1 ( Append i x  B) . Means for t h e  r educed samp l e  
a r e  i n  T ab le 2 ( Append i x  B) . The ana l y s e s  of  vari ance summary t ab le s  
f o r  t h e  ent ire  sampl e  and the reduced samp l e  are pre sent ed i n  Tab l e s  3 
and 4 ,  respect ive ly ( Append i x  B ) . 
In Tab l e  3 ( Append i x  b ) , it may be observed that al l three of 
the mai n effect s of i nst ruct ional method , GPA , and i ni t i a l  AAT were 
found to have stat i st i cal ly  s igni f i c ant d i f f erences  between thei r leve l s . 
However , none of  the four i nteract ion eff ect s even approached signi f i -
cant d i fferences among the i r  ce l l s .  F o r  the reduced sampl e ,  T ab l e  4 
( Append i x  B }  i ndi cat e s  that the mai n ef fect s of i nstructi onal me�hod 
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and GPA were agai n found to have s t at i st i cal l y  s i gni f i cant d i f f erences  
between their  leve l s . But , wi th thi s samp l e , no  stat i s t i c a l ly s i gni-
f ic ant diff erences  were found for either t he mai n eff ect of · i nit i al AAT 
or the i nterac t i o n  effect s .  
F igures 1 and 2 ( Append i x  C )  provide a graphi c r epresent at ion of  
t he d i f f erenc e s  between variou s means consid ered in  the t hree-way ana l y se s  
of var i anc e . I n  bot h  f igure s , t he tendency t oward paral l e l i sm on each 
s eparat e graph i nd i cat es the l ack of a signi f i c ant second-ord er i nter-
act ion . Th� signi f i c ant d i f f erenc e s  between l eve l s  of al l t hree var i ab l e s  
for t he ent i re sample are c lear ly depi c t ed i n  F igure 1 .  The l i nes for 
high F-D anxiety are substant i a l l y  above t ho se of low F -D anx i et y , t he 
high GPA point s for each set of  l i nes are def i ni t e l y  above the low GPA 
l i ne po i nt s ,  and t he set of l i ne s  for PS I i s  al so higher t han t he 
l ec t ure set . Thu s , i t  can be seen that , considered separat e l y , the 
leve l s  of anxi et y , GPA , and i n st ruct iona l  method d id have a d if f erent i a l  
r e l at ionshi p w i t h  t h e  dependent var i ab l e  of academi c achi evement . The 
i nt er pretat ion of F i gure 2 i s  almo st id ent ical  to that of  F igure 1 
except for the no nsigni f i cant mai n eff ect o f  i ni t i a l  AAT . I n  Figure 2 ,  
the d i s s imi l ar pat t er n s  for h i gh F -D and l ow F-D l i ne s  i nd i cate that 
high F-D anx i et y  was not a s sociat ed wit h  the higher knowl edge and 
pr ac t ical  app l i cat ion of cour se co nt ent score in every s i tuat ion wi th 
the reduced samp l e . 
I I I . The Second Study Prob l em 
I n  examini ng end-of-course anx i et y ,  th�- .
. 
t:wo-way analy ses of 
' I, '• 
covar i ance yi e lded qui t e  d if ferent r e su lt s .  A survey of  the ent i re 
samp le adju sted mean s ( Tab l e  5 ,  Append ix  B )  ref lect s a more  
debi l i t at i ve anxi ety score for  both the PS I technique and low GPA. 
An analysi s summary appear s in  Tab l e  6 ( Appendix B ) .  The d i f f erence s 
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for both i n st ruct ional method and GPA are shown , i n  Tab l e  6 ,  as s i gni­
f icant whi le the i nteract ion eff ect is  not signi f i cant . The graphic 
represent ation of these re su l t s ,  presented in F i gure 3 ( Append ix C) , add s 
a pictorial  conf i rmat ion of the main ef f ect s on  end of cour se AAT o 
The adju st ed anxi ety means fo r the reduced sample are l i st ed i n  
Tab l e  7 ( Append i x  B) . There i s  no i ndicat ion of any strai ght forward 
d i ff erence s for part icu l ar l eve l s  of ei ther GPA or i n st ructional method. 
In further t es t imo ny , the analysi s summary in Tab l e 8 ( Append ix  B )  
shows no s igni f i cant d i ff erences for mai n effect s or  for t he i nt eract ion 
ef fect . Exami ning the t able fu l ly , it  is apparent that the i nt eract ion  
effect is  clo ser to bei ng signi ficant than are the  mai n effect s. 
F urther , thi s near-signi f i cant i nt eract ion eff ect ( p  = . 06 )  does appear 
a s a d i sord i nal i nt eract i o n  in Figure 4 ( Append ix  C) . A compar i son  of 
F igure s  3 and 4 ( Appendix C)  suggest s that , regard l e s s  of  the d i f f erence s 
between the ent i re sampl e  and reduced sample re su lt s ,  there i s  a cert ai n 
simi larity i n  the pat t er n  of resu l t s  whi ch canno t be over looked . On 
both graphs , a high GPA tend s  to negat e any marked different i a l eff ect s 
betwee n i n struct io nal  method s whi le a low GPA te nd s to widen anxiety 
score difference s between the l ecture and PS I techniques . For thi s low 
GPA leve l , the advant age l i e s  wi th the l ecture t echnique as  far as 
as soci at ion with more  faci l i t at i ve F -D anxiety scores; but , · the 
advant age was not enough to · be signi f icant . 
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IV . The Third Study Pro b l em 
The f i na l  concern was that of  i nvest igat i ng t he e f f ec t  of 
i n struct io nal  method and i ni t i a l  anx i et y  on end-of-cour se anxiet y . The 
ent ire sampl e and reduced samp l e  two-way ana l yses  of covari ance both 
·Yie lded a s igni f i cant mai n ef f ect of i nstruct ional  method ( see Tab l e s  
9 . and 10 , Append i x  B ) . The compari son o f  adj u st ed means i n  Tab l e s  1 1  
and 1 2  ( Appe nd ix B )  ref l ect s a dec ided advant age i n  favor o f  the lect ure 
t echnique over the PS I technique i n  fac i l itat ive eff ect on  end-of -cou r s e  
anx i et y . A l so , T ab l e  10  l i st s  a s igni fi cant i nt eract ion effect for 
i nstruct ional method X i ni t i al AAT . For thi s reduced samp l e  co nsidera­
t io n , the l ecture t echnique produced far more fac i l it at i ve effect s on  
t h e  low F-D anxiet y t ype st ud ent than did  the PS I t echnique . 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
An i n spec t i o n  of t he compari so ns between mean s , st andard 
d evi at i o n s , ranki ng s , and - frequency d i s tribu t i o n s  of the two course 
sect i o n s  on GPA and i ni t i al AAT score s sugg e st ed that the two i ndepe nd ent 
s ec t i o n s  cou ld ,  i ndeed , hav e come from t he same po pu l at i on regard i ng 
t he se two vari ab l e s. The t e st ed equal i t i es tend ed to support the con­
t ent ion that the ad hoc met hod was capable of provi d i ng ne ar-equal 
s e c t i o n s , at l east i n sofar as the vari ab l e s  under study were conc erned. 
From thi s perspec t ive , d i f f erenc es between the two sect i o n s  on the 
d ependent variabl e score s  were , t hen , att ri buted to the t eachi ng met hod 
vari able and no t the GPA or i nit ial AAT vari able s. 
Conc erni ng the f i rst probl em under st udy , t he i nvest i gat ion 
u t i l i z i ng re su lt s from al l 88 student s i nd i cated t hat d i fferenc es in 
achi evement anxi et y ,  prev iou s academi c achievement , and t each i ng met hod 
had a defi ni t e  re lat i o n shi p wi th the stud ent s' abi l i t y  to perform on a 
t e st d e s i gned to measure the knowl edge and prac t i c al appl i cat ion of 
co urse cont ent . Further , there were no i nt erac t i on effe ct s no ted amo ng 
the i ndepend ent vari able s. A compari son of score means for PSI and 
l ecture c l ear ly showed an ad vant age i n  f avo r of PSI . Regard l e s s  of 
the comparat ive l ev e l  combi nat ion of previou s ac ademi c achi evement / 
achi evement anxi ety co n s i d ered (h i gh GPA/ high F -D , hi gh GPA/ low F-D , 
low GPA/ high F -D , or low GPA/ low F -D) , the PS I i ns t ruct ional t echn i que 
was as so c i at ed wi th t he hi gher achi evement score . From t he t able of 
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ent i re samp l e  means , i t  was al so read i l y  apparent that wi thi n t eachi ng 
method s the scor e s  decrea sed i n  a straight forward manner from the high 
GPA/hi gh F -D l eve l combi nat ion on through to the low GPA/ low F -D l evel 
combi nation ( PS I : 39 . 45 ,  3 5 . 45 ,  3 2 . 45 ,  3 1 . 18 ;  Lec t ure : 33 . 7 3 ,  30 . 55 , 
29 . 8 2 ,  25 . 45 ) . Simi l ar f i nd i ngs  were evi dent for the i nd ependent 
v ar iab l e s  of  GPA and i nit ial AAT . H igh GPA and high F -D anx i ety were 
a s so c i ated wi th higher achi evement scor e s  than were low GPA and low F -D 
anxi et y . 
Regard i ng t he i nvestigat ion of resu l t s from the reduced samp l e , 
t he var i ab l e s  of  i n st ruct ional method and GPA were , agai n, as soci at ed 
wi t h  the achi eveme nt score in the same manner as t hey were wit h  the 
ent i re sampl e . The var i ab l e  of i ni t i al AAT d i d  not ref l ect t hi s same 
r e l at ionship in t he lecture sect ion i n  that t ho se high GPA st udent s who 
were low F -D anxiety types act ual l y  outperformed the high GPA st ud ent s 
who were high F -D anx i et y  type s . However , the d i f f erence between the 
means of 33 . 33 and 33 . 00 was not found to be s igni f i cant ; therefore , 
i t  mu st be mai nt ai ned that t here was no real d i f f erenc e  betwee n t he 
performance of  these two anxiety t ype s und er the lecture t echni que . I n  
exami ning the graph o f  t h e se r e su lt s ( F i gure 2 ,  Append i x  C ) , i t  c a n b e  
o b s erved that thi s s l ight rever sal  under the l ecture t echnique , a l though 
not suff i c i ent enough to cau s e  a signi f i cant i nteract ion , d i d  prevent a 
mai n ef f ec t  for i ni t i a l  AAT . 
The two analyses  seem to ref l ect that con sidered separat e ly , 
met hod of  i n st ruct ion and GPA aff ected , or were at l easf a s soci at ed 
with , performance on a t e s t  �f knowl ed ge and pract i cal app l i cat ion of  
cour se cont ent . With regard eo the re lat ionshi p between i ni t i al AAT 
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and the measure o f  ac ad emi c ac hievement, the re su l t s ,  a l t hough s l i ght ly 
; 
d i f ferent for t he two analyses, sugge s t ed t hat t here was a d i rect 
re l at i o n shi p between the two vari abl e s  and cert ai n l y not an i nverse 
O M . 
The ne xt probl em i nve s t i gat ed conc erned the eff ect of i ns t ruc-
t ional met hod and GPA on end-of -course anxi ety . The re su l t s  of the 
ent i re samp l e  and reduced s amp l e  two-way analyses of co variance sugge st 
bo th d i f f erent and ye t somewhat s i mi l ar f i nd i ng s . Wi t h  t he ent i re 
sample, bo th mai n ef f ect s were s i g n i f i cant ,  and , t hu s, i nd i c at ed that 
t ho se in t he l ec t ure s ec t i on and tho s e wi th a high GPA became more 
f ac i l i t ative i n  achi evement anxi ety t han d i d  tho s e i n  the PS I sec t i on 
and tho se wi th a low GPA. Thi s ad vant age for high GPA paral l e l s  that 
found wi th the ac ademi c achievement i s sue . But , the s i gni f i cant d i f -
f erence i n  f avor o f  t h e  l ect ure t echnique i n  i t s  as so c i at ion wi th end-
of -course anxiety is  qu i t e  oppo s i t e  from the f i nd i ngs wi t h  ac ademic 
achi evement . Here, PS I d i d  no t s eem to creat e the bet t er syst emat ic 
de sensit izi ng effec t  some may hav e t hought i t  shou l d . Unfort unat e ly, 
t he re su l t s of thi s analysi s d i d not repeat thems e l ves wi th t he reduced 
s ampl e . W i t h  t hat anal ysi s, t here were no s i gni f i cant ef f ec t s, mai n o r  
i nt erac t i o n .  St i l l , the i nt eract ion F i n  Tab l e  8 ( Append i x  B )  i s  con-
s i d erably high and t he graph i n  Fi gure 4 ( Append ix C) doe s depi ct a 
d i sord inal i nt erac t i o n  whi ch sugge st s that �here may we l l  be an i nt er-
ac t i o n  which appro aches meani ngfu lne s s . Int erpreted from Fi gure 3 
( Appe nd ix C ) , and confirmed to a great extent by Fi gure 4 ( Appe nd ix C), 
t he l ect ure t echnique t end s t o  be a s sociat ed wi t h  more fac i l i t at i ve 
end -of -cours e anxi et y
.
scores for s t udent s wi th low GPA t han does the PSI 
t echni que . 
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The l ast problem under stud y was that of the ef fect of  
i nst ructional met hon and i ni t i al AAT on  end -of-course AAT. The two-way 
anal yses of covarlittce for both the · reduced and enti re samp l e  i ndicated a 
mai n  eff ect of i rrst ruct ional method. The l ecture technique wa s cl ear ly 
super ior to the PS I technique in produci ng a cl imat e for more  faci l i ­
tat ive anx i et y  scores . However , si nce there was a s igni f i cant i nt er­
act ion with the reduced samp l e  ana lysi s ,  the mai n ef fect of i ns t ructional 
method shou ld ei ther not be co nsid ered or shou ld , at best , be i nter­
pr eted with ex treme caut ion . I n  explaini ng the i nte ract ion , i t  appear s 
that t he di ff erent i al ef fect ivene s s  of  the method s of teachi ng var i ed 
accordi ng to whether the student s were i ni t i al l y  high F-D or low F-D 
anxiety type s . For  the hi gh F -D anxi ety stud ent , nei ther t eachi ng met hod 
showed any cl ear advantage i n  re lation to a more faci l it at ive end-of­
cour se AAT. However , wi th the low F-D anx i ety stud ent , the l ect ure 
t echnique proved mo st benef i cial  i n  i t s  relat ionshi p with mo re faci l i ­
t at ive end-of-cour se anxiety scor e s . An i ns pect i o n  of the graphs i n  
F i gure s  5 and 6 ( Appendix  C )  reveal s the se mai n and i nteraction  eff ect s 
qui t e  clear l y . Both f i gures i nd i cat e the great e st score difference s to 
be between t eaching met hod s at t he low F -D l eve l ;of i n i t i a l  AAT . Th i s  
f i nd i ng i n  favor of the l ect ure method i s  equal ly uni que and sugge st s 
the same i nt erpretat ion  as  the i nstructi on method X GPA pro blem when the 
cr i t erion of succe s s  i s  a more f aci l i tat ive end-of-course anxi ety score . 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Ac cumu lat ed evidence has c l ear l y  i ndicat ed that the succes sful  
r e su l t  of any l earni ng ef fort i s  depe ndent on a ho st of var i able s 
i nvo l vi ng t he student , the i n st ructor , the lear ning set t ing , the cont ent 
to be l earned , and the cri ter ion  of l earni ng i t se l f . Re c ently , a new 
instruct ional t echn ique has i ncreasingly been u sed on many co l l ege 
campu s e s  to cope wi th thi s prob l em of i nd ividual d i f ferences in the 
abi l i ty to hand le  new materi al . The technique , cal l ed PSI , was deve loped 
to he l p  student s real ize their fu l l  pot ent ial by provi d i ng a mo re 
i ndividual i zed , systemat i c , and l e s s  threat eni ng lear ni ng exper i ence . 
The resu l t s of numerou s stud i e s  wi th · PSI al l po i nt to i t s  
effec t i vene s s  i n  rai s ing student s '  cour se grades  considerab l y  above t he 
l evel  of simi lar student s t aught via  other met hod s ,  e spec i al l y  the 
l ecture method . However , very l i t t le has been reported on  PS I ' s succ ess  
in  reduc i ng anx i ety i n  the learni ng situat ion . 
The ma i n  thrust of thi s study , then , was to exami ne bo th acad emic 
achievement and achieveme nt anxi ety d i fferenc e s  between stude nt s t aught 
by the PSI met hod and stud ent s t aught by the l ecture method of i nst ruc­
t io n . The study wa s conducted in a Text i l e s  and Ciothing cour se , in 
the Co l l ege of Home Economi c s , at The Univer sity of Tenne s see , during 
the F a l l  Term , 1973. The cour se was compr i s ed of two sect ions , one 
havi ng bee n i d ent i f i ed as  PSI in the F a l l  Timet ab l e . Since random 
as signment was not po s s ib l e ,  the sect ions  were stud i ed i nt act  and thi s 
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f ac t  mu st sugge st caut ion i n  i nt erpr et at ions and general i zat ions . 
Although an ad hoc method of section assi gnment seemed to achieve 
near equival ent course sect ions on the vari abl e s  of GPA and i ni t i al 
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AAT , rep l i cat ion of thi s st udy uti l i zi ng formal randomi zat ion appear s 
warrant ed for proper exper imental proc edure and to ver i f y  the f i ndi ngs 
whi ch were  not alway s in the d irect ion that PSI advoc at e s  wou l d  be l i eve . 
The f i nd i ng whi ch was mo st co n s i st ent with other report s on PSI 
wa s the one concerning the ef fect of  method of  teachi ng when the 
de pende nt var i able  was knowl edge and pract ical app l icat ion of cour se 
co nt ent . Overal l ,  PSI was found to be super ior to the l ecture t echnique 
and the d i f ference in resu lt s  wa s stat i sti cal l y  s i gnif i cant . Further , 
regard l e s s  of the combi nat ions of high or low GPA with high F-D or low 
F -D anx i ety stud i ed , tho se student s withi n  these  combi nat ions who were 
i n  PSI out -scored the i r  count erpart s in the lec ture section  on the 
measure of academi c achi evement . Thi s resu l t  can , therefore , be added 
to the long l i st of  t e st imoni al s for PSI . 
Some mi no r i ndi cations  reaf f i rmed were tho se deal ing with 
achi evement d i f ferenc e s  between high and low GPA t ype s and betwee n high 
F-D and low F-D anxiety type s . The study was consi st ent wi th the 
report ed l it erature in that student s who had achieved a high GPA previou s 
t o  the cour se did  bet ter on  the academi c achi evement measure than did  
the  student s who had a low GPA . L ikewi se tho se student s wi th  hi gh F -D 
anxi ety did  better  than tho s e  wi th low F -D anx i et y .  The se conf i rmat ions , 
although expec ted , were neverthe l e s s  grat ifying . 
The PSI advoc at e s  might be somewhat d i smayed with the remaining 
conc lu sions conc er ni ng t he ef fect of  i nstruc tional method and GPA and 
the ef fect of  i n st ruct iona l  method and i ni t ial  AAT o n  end-of -cour se 
AAT . And , it is t hese part icu lar i nvestigat io ns whi ch wou ld prove 
mo st worthy of repl i cat ion fo r verifi cat ion  purpo ses . 
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I n  the case of i n struc tional method and GPA , the resu l t s  seem to 
i nd i cat e that the lecture method has a higher a s sociat io n  wi th more 
fac i l it at ive F-D anxi ety scor e s  than does the PSI method . Moreover , i t  
seems that the great e st di fference i n  AAT be tween the two t eachi ng 
method s i s  at the low GPA leve l . Although mo st ent i r e  sampl e  f i nd i ngs  
d i d  reach stat i s t i cal  si gni ficance , those wi th the  reduced sampl e  did  
no t meet thi s s i gnificance . Neverthe l e s s , i t  wou ld seem that thi s study 
sugge st s that far from produc i ng a l e s s  threat eni ng environment for 
stud ent s ,  the PS I technique i s  not a s  eff ect ive as  the l ecture technique 
in creat ing a learni ng c l imat e whi ch fosters  more  fac i l i t at i ve changes 
in end-of-cour se AAT . And , thi s re su l t  is  e spec i a l ly  true for stude nt s 
wi th low GPAs . 
Wi th the i n struct ional  method and i ni t ial  AAT prob l em ,  there was 
a stat i stical l y  s i gni f i cant d i f f erenc e in favor of l ec ture which sug­
gest s that , agai n ,  the PS I technique i s  not as  effec t i ve as  the l ecture 
te chni que i n  a l l owing for mo re f ac i l i t at ive anxi ety change s by cour s e  
end i ng . Al so , the not ed signi f i c ant i nt erac t ion eff ect  sugge st s that , 
concerning the st ude nt with i ni t i al l ow F-D anxi ety , the l ec ture method 
of i ns t ruct ion i s  more  hi ghly  as soc i at ed with fac i l i tat ive anx i et y  
changes  b y  cour se end i ng than i s  the PS I t echnique . 
F uture research i n  th i s  area cou l d  · i nc lude not only  a repeat of 
thi s study wi th random a s s ignment bu t al so other re lated i ss ues . Thi s 
study was accomp l i shed with an al l f ema l e  samp l e . Wou ld mal e s  perform 
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d i fferent l y? The course  cont ent o f  thi s i nvest i gat ion might have 
yielded far d i f ferent re su l t s  than wou ld a math , engi neer i ng ,  bu s i ne s s , 
or phy si cs  cou r s e . Mo st o f  the stude nt s were i n  their  j unior year i n  
co l l ege . Re sul t s  wi th begi nni ng fre shmen might prove mo re usefu l for 
i n st ruct ional dec i sions . Last ly , what are the long-r ange ret ent ion and 
anx iety benefi t s  of various i n struct ional _method s? The se concerns ar e 
surely  r e l evant i n  view of the ever-growi ng co l l ege enro l lment s and 
dropout s .  
I n  co nc lusion , thi s re searcher fee l s  that perhaps more stud i e s  
on  the effect s o f  PSI are i n  order before the method get s further 
pub l i c i t y  as " the method . "  Ho pefu l l y ,  this re sear ch wi l l  st imu l at e  
other s to t ake a more cr i t i cal l ook a t  PSI and i t s  effect s on thi ngs 
o ther than cour se grade al one . 
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APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A 
THE ALPERT-HABER ACHI EVEMENT ANXIETY TEST ITEMS 
1 .  Ne rvou sne s s  wh i l e  t aking an exam or t e st hi nder s me from doi ng we l l  .. 
( a ) Always 
( b ) O f ten 
( c )  Somet ime s 
( d )  Rare l y  
( e ) Never 
2 .  I wo rk mo st effec t ively  under pr e s sure , as when the task i s  very 
import ant . 
( a ) Alway s 
( b ) U sua l l y  
( c )  Sometime s  
( d )  Hard ly ever  
( e )  Never 
3. In a cour se whe re  I have bee n do i ng poor ly , my fear of a bad grade 
cut s down my eff i c i ency . 
( a ) Never 
( b ) Hard ly ever 
( c )  Somet ime s 
( d )  Usual l y  
( e )  Always 
4 .  I keep my grade s u p  by doi ng we l l  o n  the big exams r ather than o n  
the day-to-d ay coursewo rk . 
( a ) Thi s i s  t rue i n  almo st al l of  my cour ses . 
( b ) Thi s i s  t rue i n  quite a few of my cour se s . 
( c )  Thi s somet imes happens . 
( d )  U sua l l y  thi s i s  no t the case . 
( e )  Thi s i s  very rarely  t rue . 
5 .  Whe n I am poor ly prepared for an exam or t est , I get up set , and do 
l e s s  we l l  than even my restricted know l edge shou ld a l l ow .  
( a ) Thi s  never happens to me . 
( b ) Thi s  hard ly ever happens  t o  me . 
( c )  Thi s somet ime s happens t o  me . 
( d )  Thi s often happen s to me . 
( e )  Thi s pract i c al l y  a lway s happen s to me . 
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6 .  The more impo r t ant the exami nat ion , the l e s s  we l l  I seem to do . 
( a )  Always 
( b )  U sua l l y  
( c )  Somet ime s 
( d )  Hard l y  ever 
( e )  Never 
7 .  When I fee l conf i d ent about my abi l it y · to do we l l  o n  the test , 
( a ) anxi et y  does not bo ther me at al l . 
( b ) anxi et y  bother s me very rare ly . 
( c )  anxiet y  may st i l l  bot her me sometime s . 
( d ) I st i l l  often fee l somewhat anxiou s .  
( e )  I s t i l l  f ee l  very anxiou s .  
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8 .  Under pre s sure , I am ab l e  to organi ze my thought s mo re c l ear l y  than 
u sual . 
( a ) Def i ni t e l y  not t rue . 
( b ) Thi s i s  hard l y  ever true . 
( c )  Somet ime s . 
( d )  Thi s  i s  ciften the case . 
( e )  Thi s i s  t rue mo s t  o f  t he t ime . 
9 .  Whi l e  I may ( or may not ) be nervou s before t ak i ng an exam , - o nce I 
start , I seem to forget to be nervou s . 
( a ) I always forget . 
( b )  U sual l y . 
( c )  Sometime s . 
( d )  I oft en f ee l  some nervou sne s s . 
( e )  I am alway s nervou s  d ur i ng an exam . 
10 . Du�i ng exam s  or t e st s ,  I b lock on que s t i o n s  to whi ch I know the 
answers ,  even though I mi ght remember them as  soon a s  the exam i s  
over . 
( a) Thi s  alway s happens to  me . 
( b ) Thi s o f t en happen s  t o  me . 
( c )  Thi s somet imes happens  to me . 
( d )  Thi s hard l y  ever happe ns t o  me . 
( e )  I never b lock o n que st ions t o  whi ch I know t he answer . 
1 1 . Nervou sne s s  whi l e  t aki ng a t e st  he l p s  me t o  do bet ter . 
( a) I t  never he l p s . 
( b )  I t  u sual l y  doe sn 1 t he l p .  
( c )  Now and t hen i t  he l p s . 
( d )  I t  ge neral l y  he l p s  me a l i tt l e . 
( e )  I t  o ft en he l p s �  
1 2 .  Whe n I st art . a- . t e st , no thi ng i s  ab l e  t o  d i st ract ·me . 
( a ) Thi s i s  a lway s t rue o f  me . 
( b ) Thi s i s  o f t e n  t rue of me . 
( c )  Thi s i s  somet ime s t rue o f  me . 
( d )  Thi s i s  hard l y  ever t rue of me . 
( e )  Thi s i s  no t t rue of me . 
1 3 . Dur i ng an exam o r  t e s t , I t e nd t o  per spi re 
( a ) lot s . 
( b )  qu i t e  a b i t . 
( c )  some . 
( d )  very l i tt l e  ( un l e s s  t here i s  ext reme heat or humidi t y ) . 
( e )  no t at al l ( un l e s s  t here i s  ext reme heat o r  humi d i t y ) . 
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1 4 . I n  cour ses i n  whi ch t he t o t a l  grad e  i s  based mai n l'y on � exam , I 
seem to do be t t e r  t han other peo p l e . 
( a ) never 
( b ) Hard l y  ever 
( c )  Somet ime s 
( d )  Qui t e  o f t e n  
( e ) A lmo st alway s 
1 5 . I f i nd t hat my mi nd goe s  b l ank at the begi nning o f . an exam , and i t  
t ak e s  m e  a f ew mi nut e s  before I can functio n .  
( a ) I almo s t  a lways b l ank · out at f i r s t . 
( b ) I u sua l l y  b l ank out at f i r s t . 
( c )  I somet ime s b l ank out at f i r st . 
( d )  I hard l y  eve r b l ank out at f i r s t . 
( e )  I never b l ank out at 
1 6 . I look . forward to exams . 
( a )  Never 
( b ) Hard l y  ever 
( c )  Somet ime s , 
( d )  U sua l l y  
( e )  A lway s 
f i r st . 
1 7 . I am so t i red f rom worryi ng about an exam , t hat I f i nd I a lmo st 
d on ' t c are how we il I do : by the t ime I st ar t t he t e s t . 
( a ) I never fee l t hi s way . ·  
( b ) I hard ly ever fee l thi s way . 
( c )  I somet ime s f ee l thi s way . 
( d )  I 6 f t en f e e l  t h i s way . 
( e ) I almo st alway s fee l thi s way . 
1 8 . T ime pre s sure on an ex�m cau s e s  me t o  do wor se than the re st of  
the group under s imi lar cond i t io n s . 
( a ) T ime pre s sure alway s seems t o  make me do wor se on an exam 
t han othe r s . 
( b ) T ime pr e s sure of ten seems t o  make me do wor se on an exam 
than o ther s .  
( c )  Time pre s sure somet ime s seems t o  make me do wor se on an exam 
than other s .  
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( d )  T ime pres sure hard ly ever seems to make me do wor se on an exam 
than other s .  
( e )  T ime pre s sure never seems to make me do wor se on an exam 
t han o ther s .  
1 9 . Although 1 1 crammi ng" und er pre-examinat ion t en s ion i s  not effec t i ve 
for mo st peo p l e , I f i nd that i f  the need ari ses , I can l earn mat eri a l  
immed i at e l y  before a n  exam , even u nd er consid erab l e . pr e s sure , and 
succes sfu l ly ret ai n  i t  t o  u s e  on the exam . 
( a )  I am always ab le to u se the 1 1crammed1 1  mat eri a l  succes sfu l l y .  
( b ) I am u su a l ly abl e  to . u se t he " crammed" mat eri a l  succ e s sfu l ly .  
( c )  I am somet imes ab l e  t o  u se the " crammed" mat erial  succes sfu l ly .  
( d )  I am hard ly ever ab l e  to u s e  the " crammed" mat eri a l  succ e s sfu l ly .  
( e )  I am never ab l e . to u se the 1 1crammed" mat er i a l  succ e s sfu l ly .  
20 . When I f i nd a que st ion on an exam that I d i d  not expect , I get 
upset , and I don ' t do as we l l  on t he que st ion as my preparat ion 
shou l d  a l low me to do . 
( a ) Alway s 
( b ) U sual l y  
( c )  Somet imes 
( d )  Hard l y  ever 
( e )  Never 
2 1 . I enj oy t aki ng a d i ff icu l t  exam more t han an easy one . 
( a ) Alway s 
( b ) Oft e n  
( c )  Somet ime s 
( d ) Rare ly 
( e )  Never 
2 2 . When I l ack conf idence i n  my abi l ity  to do we l l  on a t e st , 
( a ) I beg i n  to fee l very anx iou s .  
( b ) I beg i n  t o  feel  s l ight ly anx iou s .  
( c )  I somet ime s  f ee l  mi ld ly anxiou s . 
( d ) I t  hard ly ever upset s me . 
( e )  I t  doesn ' t bother me . 
23 . _ I  fin� my self  read i ng exam quest ions wi thout un�er stand i ng them , 
. and I mu st go back over them so that they wi l l  make sen se . 
( a ) Never 
( b ) Rare ly 
( c )  Somet ime s 
( d )  Of ten 
( e ) Almo st alway s 
24 . The more important the exam or t e st , the bet ter  I seem to do . 
, ( a ) Thi s i s  t rue o f  me . 
( b ) Thi s i s  t rue o f  me much of the time . 
( c )  Thi s i s  somet imes true o f  me . 
( d )  Th i s  i s  rare ly t rue of me . 
( e )  Thi s i s  no t true of me . 
2 5 . Dur i ng an exam or test , I become consc iou s of my heart beat . 
( a ) Almo s t  alway s 
( b ) F requent ly 
( c )  Sometimes 
( d )  Hard ly ever 
( e )  Never . 
2 6 . When I don ' t do we l l  on a d i f f i cu lt item · at the beginni ng of an 
exam , it  tend s t o  upset me so that I block on even easy que stions 
later on . 
( a ) Thi s never happen s t o  me . 
( b ) Thi s very rarely  happens to me . 
( c )  Thi s sometimes happens t o  me . 
( d )  Thi s f requent ly happens  to me . 
( e )  Thi s alway s happens  to me . 
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27 . Re lat ive to other stud ent s ,  I seem to have more ( o r  le s s )  than the 
average amount of harmfu l  ne rvou sne s s  about t e st s and exams . 
( a ) Much more  
(b )  A l i tt le more 
( c )  About average 
( d )  A l i t t le  l e s s  
( e )  Much l e s s  
28 . I fee l that i f  I were not surrounded by compet i tors  i n  an exam 
s ituat ion , 
( a ) I wou ld do much better . 
( b ) I wou ld do a l it t l e better . 
( c )  It wou ldn ' t  make much di fference . 
( d )  I wou ldn ' t  do qu ite  as  we l l .  
( e )  I wou ldn ' t do anywhere near as  we l l . 
APPENDIX B 
TABLE 1 
ACADEM IC ACHI EVEMENT MEANS FOR THREE-WAY ANOVA , 
ENTIRE SAMPLE 
I NSTRUCTIONAL METHOD 
PS I L e ct ure 
GPA High Low H igh Low 
H i gh F -D 39.45 32.45 33.7 3 29.82 
I ni t ial 
AAT 
Low F -D 35.45 31 . 18 30 . 55 25 . 45 
TABLE 2 
ACADEMIC ACHI EVEMENT MEANS FOR THREE-WAY ANOVA , 
REDUCED SAMPLE 
INSTRU CTIONAL METHOD 
PSI Lect ure 
GPA H i gh Low High L9W 
H i gh F-D 40.33 34.00 33.00 24 . 67 
I n it ial 
AAT 
Low F-D 36.50 31.00 33 .33 23.83 
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TABLE 3 
THREE-WAY ANOVA SUMMARY TABLE , ENT IRE SAMPLE 
Sum of  Mean 
Sourc e d f  Squares Square 
I ns truct iona l  Method 1 49 6 . 38 49 6 . 38 
GPA 1 • 565 . 10 565 � 10 
I ni t ial  AAT 1 225 . 9 2 2 25 . 9 2  
I nstruct iona l  Method X GPA 1 . 7 . 10 · .  7 . 1 0 
Instruct ional Met hod X I ni t ial  
AAT 1 7 . 1 0 7 . 1 0 
GPA X I nit ial  AAT 1 3 . 28 3 . 28 
Inst ruct ional Method X GPA 
X Ini t ial  AAT 1 2 1 . 0 1 2 1 . 0 1 
Re s idual 80 1975 .. 09 24 . 69 
TOTAL 87 3300 . 98 
*p < . 05 .  
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F 
20 . 1 1* 
22 . 8 9* 
9 . 1 5* 
0 . 29 
0 . 29 
0 . 1 3  
0 . 8 5 
5 1  
TABLE 4 
THREE-WAY ANOVA SUMMARY TABLE , REDUCED SAMPLE 
Sum of Me an 
Source df Square s Square F 
I nstruct ional Method 1 546 . 7 5 546 . 7 5 23 . 7 1* 
GPA 1 660 . 08 660 . 08 28 . 63* 
I ni t ial  AAT 1 40 . 33 40 . 33 1 .  7 5 
I n s t ructiona l Met hod X GPA 1 27 . 00 27 . 00 1 . 1 7 
I nst ruct i onal Method X 
I ni t i a i  AAT 1 30 . 08 30 . 08 1 . 30 
GPA X Ini t ia l  AAT 1 0 . 08 0 . 08 0 . 01 
I n st ruc tiona l Method X GPA X 
I n it ial  AAT 1 3 . 00 3 . 00 0 . 1 3  
R e s i dual 40 9 2 2 . 33 23 . 06 
TOTAL 47 2 2 29 . 65 
* p  < . 05 .  
GPA 
Source 
TABLE 5 
ACHI EVEMENT ANXIETY MEANS FOR THE FIRST TWO-WAY ANALYS I S  OF 
COVARI ANC E �. 
ENT IRE SAMPLE 
·� 
I NSTRUCT IONAL METHOD 
PSI Lec ture 
Cov X -2 . 82 £ov X 
H i gh X -3 . 04 X 
X d . -7 . 9 0 X d ' a J . . a J 
-
£ov X - 1 3 . 27 £o v X 
Low X �1 4 . 59 X 
X d ' - 1 1 .
43 X d . a J a J 
TABLE 6 
TWO-WAY ANALYS I S  OF COVARIANCE SUMMARY TABLE , 
ENT IRE SAMPLE 
Sum of Mean 
d f  Squar e s  Square 
-6 . 68 
-4 . 9 1  
-6 . 80 
- 1 3 . 82 
- 1 1 . 68 
-8 . 1 0 
F 
I n structio nal Method 1 106 . 03 106 . 03 4 . 40* 
GPA 1 1 00 . 98 1 00 . 98 4 . 1 9* 
I n st ructi onal Method X GPA . 1 27 . 03 27 . 03 1 . 12 
Error 83 2000 . 37 24 . 1 0 
TOTAL 86 2234 . 4 1 
*p < . 05 .  
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TABLE 7 
ACHIEVEMENT ANXI ETY MEANS FOR THE F IRST TWO-WAY ANALYS I S  OF 
COVARIANCE ,  REDU CED SAMPL E 
GPA 
Source 
I n st ruct ional 
GPA 
I n st ruct ional 
Error 
TOTAL 
INST RUCTIONAL METHOD 
PS I Lec t u r e  
-
-
Cov X -0.08 Cov X 
-
Hi gh X 0 .00 X 
-
-
X d . -7 .
48 X d . a J a J 
-
Cov X -15 .17 Cov X 
Low X -16 .50 
. �·· X 
X 
d . 
-11 .67 . X d . a J a J 
TABLE 8 
TWO-WAY ANALYS IS OF COVARIANCE . SUMMARY TABLE , 
REDUCED SAMPLE 
Sum of Mean 
df Squares Square, 
Met hod 1 52 .89 52 .89 
1 13 .15 13 .15 
Met hod X GPA 1 88 .64 88 .64 
43 1028 . 51 23 .92 
46 1183 .19 
�4. 08 
-3 . 83 
-8 .05 
-17.67 
- 1 3 .67 
-6 .80 
F 
2. 21 
0. 55 
3 .71 
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Source 
I n st ruct ional 
I nit ial  AAT 
Instruct ional  
AAT 
Error 
TOTAL 
TABLE · 9 
TWO-WAY ANALYS IS OF COVARIANCE SUMMARY TABLE , 
ENT I RE SAMPLE 
Sum of Mean 
d f  Squares Square 
Met hod 1 1 32 . 42 1 32 . 42 
' 1 1 8 . 90 1 8 . 90 
Method X I nit ial  
1 77 . 7 3 77 . 7 3 
8 3  2026 . 40 24 . 41 
8 6  2255 . 45 
* p · < . 05 .  
Source 
I n struct ional  
I ni t i a l  AAT 
I n struct ional 
AAT 
Error 
TOTAL 
TABLE 10 
TWO-WAY ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE SUMMARY TABLE , 
REDUCED SAMPLE 
Sum of Mean 
d f  Squares  Square 
Method 1 1 35 . 98 1 35 . 98 
1 7 5 . 39 75 . 39 
Method X Ini t ial  
1 1 90 . 48 19 0 . 48 
43 1324 . 9 2  30 . 8 1  
46 1 7 2 6 . 77 
* p  < . 05 .  
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F 
5 . 42* 
0 . 7 7 
3 . 18 
F 
4 . 4 1* 
2 . 45 
6 . 1 8*' 
TABLE 1 1  
ACHIEVEMENT ANXIETY MEANS FOR THE SECOND TWO-WAY ANALYS IS OF 
COVARIANCE , ENTI RE SAMPLE 
-
· , · 
I NSTRUCT IONAL METHOD 
PSI Lec ture 
-
55 
Cov X �0 . 09 - Cov X -2 . 45 · 
I ni t ial  
I ni t ial  
High F-D X - 1 . 55 X -3 . 05 
X d ' -9 . 68 X d ' -9 . 06 a J a J 
AAT 
- -
Cov X - 1 6 . 00 . .  Co v X - 1 8 . 05 
- -
Low F -D X - 1 6 . 09 X - 1 3 .54 
- -. Xadj 
-9 . 94 X d ' -5 . 56 a J 
TABLE 1 2  
ACHI EVEMENT ANXIETY. MEANS FOR THE SECOND �WO-WAY ANALYS IS 
OF COVARIANC E ,  REDUCED SAMPLE 
-
Cov X 
High F -D X 
X d ' a J 
AAT 
-
Cov X 
-
Low F-D X 
X d ' a J 
INSTRUCT IONAL METHOD 
PS I Lecture, 
-
3 . 08 fov X 1 . 67 
1 . 58 - � -0 . 58 
- 1 2 . 5 2 x· d ' a J - 1 3 . 10 
-
-20 . 7 5  Co v -X -21 . 9 2  
-
-21 . 42 X - 1 5 . 33 
-8 . 7 6 X d ' - 1 . 37 . a J 
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F IGURE 1 .  Ac ademic achievement means for the l eve l s  of  
i n s truct ional method , GPA , and i ni t i al AAT , ent i r e  samp l e . 
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F IGURE 2 .  Academic achi evement means for the leve l s  of 
i n st ruct ional method , GPA , and init i a l  AAT , reduced samp l e . 
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F IGURE 3 .  Ad j u s t ed achievement anxiety mean s for the l eve l s  of  
i ns t ruct ional method and GPA , ent i re sampl e .  
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Lecture 
PSI 
High GPA Low GPA 
GPA 
F IGURE 4 .  Adj u st ed achievement anx i et y  means for the l eve l s  of 
i nst ruct ional method and GPA , reduced sampl e .  
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High F -D Low F -D 
I ni t i a l  AAT 
F IGURE 5 . Adj u st ed achievement anx i et y  means for t he l eve l s  of 
i nst ruct iona l method and init i a l  AAT , ent i re samp l e . 
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Lecture 
H igh F -D Low F-D 
I n i t ial  AAT 
F IGURE 6 .  Ad j u st ed achievement anxiety mean s for the l eve l s  of 
i n st ruc t ional method and i nit ial  AAT , reduced samp l e . 
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